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ho ff Civil /Var Co llection

T HE LIBRARY HAS taken some kidding a b o u t

terminating its in terests at 1860. Did we think
history stopped then ? H ad we ever heard of the
Civil \Var ? And so on.

Of co urs e, th e 1860 d ate was n ever absolu te.
Back in 1942 \ ,,"'C were given a collection of books
b)' an d about Abraham Lincoln, an d ano the r
of Theodore R oosevelt . l Ve Itave long he ld some
Civil \ VaT lett ers, and OUf n ewspapers run
through the war. One DE our lar gest manuscri p t
collections deals with the Spanish-American \Var .
O ur shee t m usic co llection funs down to 1900,
and so does our collec tion on th e Shakers. R ather ,
wha t was meant was th at we gave our a tten tion
to findi ng sour ce material s before the Civil \Var
and genera lly did not spend moncy on th e lat er
period.

Meanwhile, a group of professors in our H is
tor y Depar tmen t h as developed an interest in
war as a socia l phenomen on and in comparative
mili ta ry hi story. They have prevailed on the
Un iversity Library to buy the h istories of mil i
tar y units in England, France, German y, and
Ital y. The weakness in th e scheme was the lack
of regimental his tories of the United Sta tes.
Therefore, when James S. Schoff, '22, it member
of the Library's Committee of Management, of
fer ed his collect ion of un it and campa ign h is
tories on th e Civ il ' Val', the Committee qu ickly
accep ted his gene rous gift.

The books ar c here, affording th e Librar y a
respectable resource of over 800 ti tles on the
military side of the Civil ' Val'. Ov er half of rhein
are regimental h istories. \ Vith the.m carne a. \ a.Tr;e
number of engravings an d p ho togra phs of the
war . I t was our first war to be photographi call y
recorded, givi ng us a true eye-witness view. More
over, the Schoff collection will be supp lemen ted
by manuscript letters.

The Schoff collec tion has been placed in th e

same room with the Lin coln book s, since they
interl ock and some of the la tt er deal with th e
war as well. Mr. Schoff h as asked that his con
tribution to the 50th Anniversar y fund be utilized
[or add it ions to the Civil W ar collection, and
that generous sum has been marked for this
purpose.

Clements B iogra/Jh y

THE LO:"G AWAITED biography of Mr. Cleme n ts
as a coll ector has a ppeared at last. Under the
tit le of Shapillg a Library, W ill iam L. Cleme nts
as Collec tor, it was met iculously researched and
agreeably written h y M ar garet Maxwell while she
obtained her doctor's degree in the School of
Lihrary Science here. She made u se, of cou rse,
of the Clem ents corresponde nce and the Regents'
Proceedings as well as bu siness papers and bibli
ogra ph ica l sou rces to reveal ou r founder 's act ivi
ties, interests, methods, a lt itudes, etc . as his
cau tious beginnings gre w into hi s major concern.

Book collecting as he practiced it outgrew the
lim its of a hobby and became a cult ura l responsi
bili ty which he thought a universit y could best
admi n ister. He was a man of vision as well
as of great tast e and scholarly in terests. Mr.
Clemen ts contradicted th e popular im age of the
well -to-do bu siness man .

T he work was pu b lished by Nico Israel .
Keizer sgr acht 526, Amsterdam 1002, The Nether
lands, at $12.50. Associates were circula ted about
orderi ng it mor e than a year ago. Perhaps some
of those who did not act th en may wish to order
now.

Porter Family Papers

\VE ARE PU:ASED to an nounce a sizable add it ion
to our Porter Collection through the generous
gift of a descendant, Mrs. Carroll Van Ness of
Owings Mi ll s, Mar yland.
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The Porters, very m uch like th e Perry fam ily,
were a vir tua l nav al d ynasty. The son of a Revo
lutionary naval officer, Dav id Porter (1780- 1843)
was father of David D ixon Porter (1813- 1891)
an d step-father of David Farragut. All of hi s
gr an dsons en tered th e nav y, on e, Theodoric
Porter. ri sin g to th e rank of admiral before re
tirem ent.

Forty-Four item s rel ating to David Porter pro
vid e an in timate persona l gl im pse of th e im
pulsive. outspoken hero of Tripoli and the 'Var
of 1812. Som e seven ty-five letters and a vari ety
of essays, speeches . and literary manuscripts con
st itu te an important record of the career of David
D. Porter which future biographers will wish to
consult.

Already an area of strength wi th the Perry,
Ch ew, Evan s, Smith, and Morris Papers. our
na val co llec t ions are taking on th e scholarly
depth wh ich only years of acq u isition can crea te .

Revolutionary R omance

NOVELS \VRIlTE N B y A MER ICA:\'S and
in the United Sta tes before 1800 arc pret ty '
Altogethe r there are on ly 38 titles, of" -
have 25. \Ve have just acquired at au 
more.

Author unknown, it is en t itled Th e F
Discovery) or the H istory of l-Ienry Villars..
Young Lady of th e State of N ew York . (KY_
Set in New York in 1782. it is a tale of
ro ma nce and the discover y of bl ood rcla .
tyi ng two Briti sh soldiers and their A
hos ts. All par t icipan ts re turn to wea l th
in England at the conclusion wi thout "as
as a tear shed a t leaving the United Statest
H arper fund has enabled us to add this
a dozen surviving cop ies to our she lves.

Fellows

AFTER ALL T HE exertions and gene rosity
wen t into the Associat es' campa ign of a leu
and more to raise extra funds for the Li
50 th anniversar y, we half feared that th i
th ere might be a prec ipitous let dow n in
bution s. Of course, a re tu rn to no rmal 0 -

was expected , but we are pl eased to repon
mo st of our Fellows have con tin ued th eir
g ifts . So far we can count 81.

Regular Associates ha ve responded well
spi te inflation and a falling stock market. " ·e
much gra t ified by th ei r loyalty. Other r
libraries envy us our Assoc ia tes' support.

The Em of Discovery

THE LIBRAR Y HAS re ceived a gra nt of S180.
from th e Andrew \V. Mellon Foundation
underwrite a program in th e hi story of discov
a t the Universit y, to begin next fall. Det ails W O'e"

worked ou t with the depa rtmen ts of hi store,
geogra p hy, and R en aissan ce lit erature.

A seminar in th e field will be offered by Prot.
Charles Gib son. Three fellowships for gra dual"
stude nts interested in th e subjec t have been made
ava ila ble . A con ference on the hi story of dis
covery will be held here late in October, hringin:
together for lectures and d iscussion a half dozen
of the most distinguished scholars here and
abroad, who work in thi s era on particular coun
tries. Overlappin g this con fere nce will be the
ann ua l meeting of th e Socie ty for the History
of Di scoveries, for which the Librar y will be hOSL



In luture yea rs we expect to a ttrac t a sen ior
resea rch schola r here to use our source ma terial
00 discoveries. and perhaps to a id in p ubli shing
cer ta in stud ies in the field . An occasional acq u isi
tion will be po ssible. T he sem inar and the fellow
ships wil l con tin ue.

T he Library also made a bid to th e Socie ty
to move i ts annual periodical here, by offering
Do uglas Marshall as editor and a subsidy. Mr.
~larshalJ is also working as coord in ator of th e
d iscovery program with the director and a n
advisory comm ittee [rom the three depar tments
concer ned.

.lfuseum Pi ece

So"t:THING Nsw (ac tu ally o ld ) has been added
to our Main B all . A Sher at on style, mahogany
secreta ry, da tin g a bout 1800, and once belon ging
to 1\1r. Cl em ents, was given to the Librar y by
.Mrs. E. P. Bot sford of Ca lifo r nia. She inher ited
it from her a un t, Mrs. Clem ents , and generously
decid ed i t woul d look handsome in th e Libra ry.
It does, indeed . and we are del ighted with it.
Accord in g to th e fam ily tr adition , th e secreta ry
on ce belonged to th e Boston poet. Amy Low ell.

W infield Scott Colle ction

'VlNFI E LO SeoTI, the rotund " Fuss and Feather s"
mos t dearl y rem embered [rom the Brady pho to
grap hs ta ken la te in his career . possessed a m ili 
tary re cord of long and d isti nguished service
uneq ualled in American history.

A Virgin ian and a la wyer by train ing. Sco tt
em barked upon mi litary service b y ra ising a
com pan y of volun teers in the heated a tmosphere
foll owing th e Chesapeake Incid ent of 1807 . H e
ser ved and was close ly associa ted with every Presi
dent from J efferson to Lincol n !

O ne of the few rea l heroes of both th e ' Val'
o f 1812 and th e Mexican t var. the na tion' s fore

most a u th or i tv on infan trv taclk~ ,md d~i.\t ~q,\l'

lations, he part icipat ed in the Black H awk and
the Florida Ind ian W ars of 1835, supervised the
removal of the Cherokee, and effec tively de-fu sed
militar y crises over Nullification and th e coun 
try's Ca n ad ian border. Scott man euvered for the
' Vh ig nomination every fou r years beginn in g in
1&39 and was th e unsuccessful ca nd ida te in J8.1)2.

Seven years ago we had th e good fortun e to
acq ui re th irty-six Scot t le tt er s of th e h ighest
qual it y, These have become th e n ucleus of. wh at

is to our knowledge, th e on ly \Vinfield Scott
collection in ex istence. It now number s 62 letters;
our Sco tt correspondence from all co llections has
reached a to tal of 154.

One recently acqui red letter documen ts the
meticul ous atten t ion Scott paid to details of tra in
in g and su pp ly d uring hi s com ma nd a t Bu ffalo
in IRI 4. Su ch care ful preparation helps to expla in
h is suc cess on th e battlefield. A private letter of
1839 exp oses th e active role he playe d in tr ying
to ge t the Presidential nomination. W infield
Sco tt letters arc appea r ing on th e ma rket pe r iodi
ca lly and we are mak ing every effor t to bui ld
the co llection into one of real stre ng th .

M llf,ping in America

O UR CURATOR OF MAPS, Dougla s Marshall , r eo
turned from London with new information about
th e British map effo rt during the Amer ican R evo
lution. It is now possible to determine th e car
togra pher on ma n y of th e 170 unsigned manu 
scri p t maps in the ' Clinton co llec tion here. H e
has also return ed with much origina l inform ati on
on th e methods which surveyors used in the
eig h teen th century.

A U of this in formation will be useful in our
pro jected Atlas of th e American Revolution , in
wh ich we will tell the stor y by the aid or m anu
scr ip t maps of ba tt les. Many of these m aps were
d rawn on th e spot by the best ava ila ble Ameri can.
British . and French engineers in th e army. Most
of the maps by British draftsmen will be selected
from our own large hol d ings. Facing each map
in th e atl as will he a de scrip tive narrative of the
battle depicted .

The a tlas is an expen sive under taking, and
was made possibl e only by a subsidy to th e pub
lisher of $10,000 from th e state' s Bicenten ni al
Commission . Mr. Marshall' s research tr ip was
also funded by a n ou tside sou rce-the Office of
R esearch Ad m ini stra tion .

Florida Sou ls in Danger

T wo L IITLE-K NO WN B UT HIGlI L.Y important docu
m en ts for th e ea rl y history of Florida were adde d
to the Library thi s past fall. The first was written
by Juan Ferro M achado, a Fr anciscan priest from
H avana wh o represented th e bishop of C uba on
an ecclesiast ica l visi t to Flor ida in 1687. It was
the first suc h m ission by <I Spanish official in al
most one hund red years. On the basis of what



he saw in h is travels of over 500 leagues, Machado
concluded th at Florida urgen tl y n eeded it sepa
rate bi shop. This was true both because of its
grea t di stance from Havana, and because of th e
ill -tre a tmen t of the Florida Indians by th e local
Spanish regime, a condition which he hoped
might be ameliorated if they had their own
bishop.

Machado's account was strongly ch allenged b y
Francisco de Ayeta, a well -known Fran ciscan mis
sion ary who had wor ked among the Indians of
Mexico. His answer is bound in th e same volume
with Machado's account.

Bo th titles were apparently issued without
title-pa ges, and there are no colophons at th e en d
of ei th er, so that we do not know exactly where
or when they were published. They are thought
to have been issued somewhe re in Spain in 1688
or 1689. T hey do not appear in any of th e standard
bibliographies, and the National Union Catalog
locates only two or three copies of ea ch in Ameri
can libraries.

Founder's Da y

l\1ARK lVlONDAY AFTERNOON) Apri l 1, the birthday
of Mr. Clements, for a progr ain and tea at the
Library. Invitations will reach you later. W e
think we have an en ter ta ining presentation to
offer you , and we sh all be delighted to greet our
fri ends again. \Ve hope for good weather and
permission to park along South University Ave.

Urban His to ry

THE LIRRARY HAS recently been able to add
four titles to its growin g collection of books on
urban history. The first is the very rare R ocheste r
at th e Close of 1827. Published at Rocheste r in
1828, when its population was just over 10,000,
the book includes a brief hi story of the city as
well as a description of its chief institutions.
There is also a map showing the principal land
marks. A History of Ph iladelphia, by Dan iel
Bowen (Ph iladelph ia, 1839) is more than a
stan da rd urban hi story, for it s also contains in
formation on military opera tions on the Delaware
during th e 'Val' of 1812, and muster rolls of
Pennsylvania troops. A nnual R ev iew. H istory of
St. Louis (1854) is devoted largely to com merc ial
and busin ess stat ist ics, together with some in
formation on the hi story of th e city and its
government. A large folding map shows the prin-

cipal railroad and stea mboa t lines
with the city. Finally, there is Corham A,

Random Recollect ions of Albany. Altb<""!~.

published until 1866, it describes the -
was during th e first eigh t years of th e ni-...""",

cen tury and includes many portraits and
tions from tha t earlier time.

Skeleton in the Clo set

THE CONTROVERSY OVER Tom Paine
beyond th e grave, according to a story u
by Mrs. Lyd ia Muncy, an Associate contn
volunteer effor t in our newspaper coIl

Paine, of course, was the re bell ious figure
advocated American independen ce from
in the wid ely read pamphlet , Common 
Later, h e defended the French revolution.
sat in th e French legislature, alt hough imp 
during the T error. Yet the popularity of P .,
ideas in Am erica and France encouraged m.
advocate the overthrow of the British ~

ment in the second part of th e R ights of .\1
a point of view unwelcome to th e sup poners.
th e English parliament. In fact, Paine was
from Britain and not invited to return.

T en years after Paine's de ath in 18M,
English re former William Cobbett exh
(some say stol e) the remain s from an Am 
cemctary, and promised a colossal statue
funeral " twen ty miles long" in London. Cobberr
problem s began to be noted in the Dec. 29, 18
issue of the Essex Regist er of Salem, Ma ssa
setts. A letter from Liverpool re ad, "T he
lector of this port has refused to permit the
landing of Paine's bones, being a con tra b
article." H owev er , Cobbett managed to get
the boat wit h th e bones, because the next i
of the newspaper reported that a crowd had
congregated at the cus toms house, and that tbe
duty officer, "having lifted up several of the bones,
replaced the whole and passed them." Perhaps
th e official concluded that they could cause no
more harm.

But Cobbett had other ideas. He wanted to

exhibit them in London as an in spiration, " to
as many persons as might choose to come to
them." As it turned out, none of Cobbett's
elabora te memorial plans could be effected and
when he di ed in 1835, th e Paine bones went to
the receiver of his estate. They were last reported
in possession of a London furniture dealer in
1844, and then lost to hi story.
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